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Editorial Asides Last Year's Senior Order 
-----~,Returns To Initiate 




Building Committee Meeta To Select Arcbitecta For Two New Structurea 
- Ph otoCI bY the Johruonian Photorraphen 
Seatfd vcr.ind a desk ln DI'. Phelpa' omoe are 1he t ollowl~ membe.l"I or the Butldin1 coaunltt«, whieh met 
hue l.ul Jl'rtCU7 to lntcnlew an:hltect& for the new auditorium and the new hoQ)e economics bulldlnl to be 
efttted on lht ca:n5N1: J . O. Andenon of Rock mu. J. A. Spt"ulll of Cheraw, Prl"iidmt Shf:lton Phelp,. tx· 
officio chatnnan of lhe rroup, and w. J . Roddey or 1toclc Hill , 
lj 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
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McMWMl. lUab ~ JUiaullb...:::. ........ ......_ 
~i::::::-:=:=-:=·=-=~.::.:.::. 
A580CU.TD: Lwia OU&oll. Allee ............. ~ -, 0.... 
k&lUla 09IICA. MUia& JO.,...~-.... ·~-"".*-~-. 
f&IDA'I', OC'l'oaD ti, .. 
... ,...._w..._. ... ~ ..... -,_..., ..... I .... J___... __ ....................... ~aoaia.. .. a.:-rdlftte-••-.._......_...,,... JNr'Mllat •• 
THE FOROOl'l'&N GOii. 
No culls 1n this 
crop of freshmen / 
,-,,-,,.--
BY llA&THA Olla 
I ,W a IIIOG\h DOW I haft bem ntdwJI U. lllaftto - a ..... UN .. 
w&lllk m, ~ . Wbl1e at um the)' were snea and ~ IA LM nua. 
now tbe7 haft ata.b' uamecs to &bads ot brown. and Nth da)' U1e 1r1Dd CUrib 
moc. ot my tUmt trltnda awu. Now a rn. ODlJ, ttma1a. and u ttw:r ~ 
abuUy cm OM almolt, oated ttmbl. l azn dete:mlotcl CO lift IDCft 1D U.. '-11'1 
of a 4J'ltll twrUnr.', And 0ml to m, m.Lod ccmn lbs. bNL1Jl\al sio- bJ Zl&iAe 
V. Diam: 
TbtN IMHf CDDII a daJ lib t.b.11, alt pld 
Andahbllnclit:ta~llllhallm. 
011\ I ,-JI iheiaftllnlooa I IOkl 
You rd no ttme tor p!Q: Wortr: 111111& llt ._., 
Work mml. be dmr, and Ulere UM salQ 1kJ nuc&. 
And u.. lht ~ or -.rth aDd tl:t 
AndlN.fudatrwmtbour"1bola'.-.,,.. 
Porltl'\l~IOWll&oo'.nll IDIIIChU I I 
And Iha• Odoben brtcb'- ""°"' Ull'IWII 
Her clMI' mdwUDm~ lnt.o dall 1fonmlla', 
And __, ID m.J bnm. cae qutltlon bamilll: 
Mowwr.tcanl,ol!Wbateul~ 
OC: 1'0d 1 blDI. abaft that 4-J UDU1 
n ftl too la&e t4 dtmb lhe coldm bSDI 
Now I doa't reoorn.lMQd you to throw~ u6dl ..ant,. Ml *'8'1 ,-
UW\lc UM~ It bNat.ltl&l now? Jri Caet Jllll. wtdl ".-" 
and "'Octobtf" and "applll" and NOa-"Ballon,m"I 
and DOW l would 
ll.u toeommmd the 
--.. the rautn, h&D4-
daPI \be lftlklir 
• plaioco reutwct al. 
... ---pmeltmmthan 
-·-atahttoaee Nib a mllHarJ prcJiNdl,IH 
anlt l blow Ula 
bc!71deaerttd.UU., 
'°' f<r llar:b .. 
---
bJUMIW&JIWDk 
,,. fCIIDtNn bm:tdNd 
and mi, .... could do 
JQIC;$CI to the P'A'-
lt It paraded Oftl' 
btte &Dd I tl)ow 
ft b&ft Jmt Joe. 
of room for the boJ-
totumeome,r, 
lqUUt!y 1D &Ad lo 
flub U)clr •tr. 
wb,J dkln't JOI.I 10 \o 
ftlt polnt and •• 
tbtm Jim bow It 
can bl dODe which 
rem!ndl 1M btoaUN 
ltltaoa1tlrelydlffna11 
of the two cute PNllt1terian. 
~lp.c.>bo,-1 




tutlt uw. b&u &Dd UaaJ 
ftftl-~&Dd 
joldnfWUh ... str\l 
I 'WSll:lfcl ri&bt UM,a 
wtntb.n:,p 1rOUld be .. 
OCMd etbool H t u..a 
ldidDCK tnowlt 
lbeN two wen a fair 
-•ot p.o. anllll 
tbe p. C. boys lite 
lhatlD)QQdotbtJ 
.u _.nte ltWe 
pla14oo.!l:wk:1fla.lD 
lrOulffll aac1 nee nna 
bat t.bffl tf wtDtbnlp WU 
CO·fd WOUld It bl beU.U 
to b&Ye thatda'WR 
W\U'ormt and m&l'Cb 
aualaht and tum oomm 
lllll*ffl1 or to ban 
lbaD e- lb t1IWda 
ud P'ND-cbecbd '*'* 
tJtlb l:lrwD boUoma ob 
.. -.ybe u b • load 
lb!q ft lln::l't Ul&t..., 
1#-146 .MAJN ST, ROCK H1U. 
Everylhlnr Iv We,,r for th• Entire l1'udJy 
at Lower Prlea 
WINTHROP STUDENTS 
AITENTION! 
We Welcotae You to Our Store 
Satisfaction Guannteed or Y oar Jl!o:a,y Back 
H•re are a few itema picked at "*'1dom through-





Be Allured of the Beot 
In All Foodl 






,..._ a....._ a-. ... 
................ -:. . 
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..... .......... _ ...... ...... 
........ . c.._ .... ... 
- ... ...... ... ..... tt .... ... 
C)fe ... lll,ier...t.r..,,. 
... ...... _,.;, ... ,ft••-
J. L Plillips Dns C.. 
W c Delh•er to the 
Winthrop Girls 
Buy your fresh gro-
ceries, candies. etc., 
!rom us. 
HOME S'roRES 
THE LITILE SHOE 
SHOP OFFERS 
Dancing taps . . . .. . 25c 
Soles 1 ... . . . · .... . . . 65c 
Jeels .. . . . . .. . . . .. 20c 
Leather and steel 





Perm&11enl• .... . . . . ........ , . . .. . . $2.00 and up 
E1eluh Dy~ •. , . . ............ ,, .... . , . ...... SOc 
·- ci.a--
Cornmuua ... ~re a.ppolated and 
PWII for tbeCDWDs JUl'for~ 
a t U>e t1nt me,ua, ct bppa I:dta 
Phi, national tducaUao trar.e:nllty, held 
niunday, 8cp(.ember IO, ID IO• a.d.le 
°"'""'-'lb#, toUo,nq inre appaltllf'd cb&lr-
men or commila-: Brtaa AD4ltnCXI 
of O lffl..ood, comUtuUonal; Jiary 
LoulN RaLcbford of tJnloD. TMmbu-
alltp: Ntll U,m of~ procram : 
and Martha On' ot Andenon, meet.lcp. 
waJOHrl Clll&OPODY AND 
AND n...ua CVT'l'INO ¥AU.OS 
,,_ ... 
-WE ARE .AI.WAYS 
RE),DY TO SERV.E 
TllE WINTHROP 
GIRLS 
U you want paint, see ua 
Williams Paint 
& Paper Co. 
-
THE J OHNSONIAN 
Corsages, Bouquet, and 
F1owera for the Club 
Banqueta 
Get Them At 
REID'S 
FLOWER SHOP 
Come In to See u, 






Cleaninr, Dyeln;r and Dloekina- of Knit Sult, 
SHEaER'S DRY CLEANING 
Rir .. leu/ FuJJ Faaluoned / Finlr. Qu.tll.uy . 
GAY:MODE HOSIERY 
l.,i;mdy llawlC:M ehiffo111 with 
silk piCOC IOpt &J>d 1i\k b,erl-.. 
TI- Wymode. ate tn0<e M'r· 
.. tttable. more beau1i(ul - al 
for I.hem b• name! b s • i<k 
~l~ion of f'O!ora. 0\-C:-IOli. 





Bed Slippers ("Slides") 
39c 
Two 50c Tek Tooth 
Brwahes !or 51c 
Dorothi ~,,.y's Skin 
Treatment 
$4.00 value !or 32.60 
Special-Just Thia 
Week-end 




EAT ONLY THE BEST 
Olir l'ffOnSI pron, Ulat Wl.nthl'op 11,11 are Ye'J' appn,daUft ot 
0000 ICE CREAM. We have ne\·tr met one )'ft wbo did not tnnti, 
M!mlt that RlVERVl£W'8 Ot1ERNSEY lCE CREAM WU UM IXll 
UleY bad ntm. We an ltW mat1na It the aame n.7, 1111111 ODl1 tlle 
~ n.vonnp - can buJ, wtth load rich ctKm. Wht.D ,ou AN JQ 
lhe city you. C&4 aJn.11 aecure Ulla '5tUcloul let crtam at ~ 
Dtv.J 8ktt. AU the popular OaYOn, tndwl.tnr .,.pie Nut, BW'WUl!41 
Disque lond Onui,e Plne.pplt< Bllque. 
RIVERVIEW DAIRY FARMS, Inc. 
BELK'S 
UNDERWEAR--
New Flannel 8uthrobes, l'rincei.s style., 
Jo~ble l.lreaated, %ippers down f ront. 
Uriaht shades, coral, red, powder, gold and 
navy. 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.95 
$7 .95 and $8.95 
GOWNS AND P AJAMAS--Satin Jue 
lrim and tailorOO iltylcs. Blue nna petal 
pink. 
Printed lounging pujam lUI, dubonnet 
un royal blue. $1.95, $2.95, $4.!J5 
$5.95 
SUl~Fitted lace trim and tailored sntin nnd ere~ 
KIJJ)S. $1.00, $1.95, $2.95 
PAN~Trunk a!yle11. rayon :ttripcs, Ince trim clove 
llilk. 
50c, 59c, 69c, $1.00 
DRINK 
R. C. Cola 
In 12 oz. Bottles 
Two Full Glasses For 
The Price of One 
 
R. C. Cola Bottling 
Company 
Phone 267 
lean! PrilliDi Co., Inc. 
• .Pbone 164 
~e are now offering 
fall bulbs. 
Girls, why not get a 




CHARLOTl'E, N. C. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Lateat Additions To Winthrop Faculty 
Ubruy .r.itnce dtp.rtmmt Jccattd on 
Ul1rd noo,, ot ma.In bulJdinl. P'loon IUld 
nro1 b:.n bttD daoe ovrr ao4 new 
U1hth:; fbt11tt1 lmtalled. 
The 1FOJttocin b equlpp..>d wllh new 
ch•tra. Lllbl tl. lnd.Mdual delU. lWO 
tn,e•r1tc.rs and a l&rre cabinet con• 
tal.nlal paste, aciot:110ria, ao4 other 
--· The cl&llroom II equJJ)S)td wnb 
tb.a1rl. • ftrUca1 m., lup lab~ • ..net • 
modtl alKUca of boob UKd In lhe 
ca~ciAJ and book. 1tlttUon Cluata. 
Paul Ralnu' "Map of Adventure" 
b&rlp withe wan.. 
--+-
Town Gula' Room 
Reina Redecorated 
A aewlJ plUDted -:eWnr and anded 
and nmlahed nwn an alrndy t.o be 
four.d In t.bc town rtzu' room, whlch ii 
btlna ttdteOl t.t«I ln lhe butment ot 
ma1n buUdlac,. A .M. Oraham, Bual· 
neu Mu!qcr or tht i:,oUtfe; o,,an 
Hardin ; and 8ar11 nibble, ~airman 
or Uwi town stria" com,.=ittee ot the Y, 
an In. d:wp of th1I pro:ect. 
The 11ftD wktu f\lmltww bu bie,m 
ffplactd b7 tftnporuJ pleota and new 
chain ban been ordered. Dr#perles 
and nap wen lnduded in the Mitt. 
The ll&htln& of the room wW a1so be 
bnpn:,~ u part of tbe projecl 
Tlnfn 11,rll ,rW t,e lwulahed wUb 
kum eq111;7ect • ·IUI ahd,et: and in• 
dMduJ locu I~ the hall of the ~-
mmt ntat umr room. 
"Give a Thought to 
Your Feet, '111en 8e 





Werk Called for and 
Delivered 
Buy your steak and 
weenies from us. 
SANITARY MARKET 


















BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruita, Produce, Poultry, and Egga 
601-3-6 South College St. Charlotte, N. C. 
NATIC,NAL ADVERTISED TOILETRIES 
Ponds • Woodburys - Cotys • Lady Ester 
Kleenex • Cutex 
All Popular Brands In the Handy 10c Sizes 
J. J. Newberry Co. 
5-10-25c Store 




Karpen Living Room 
Purniture 








Bigelow Rugs • 
F1~\lence Stoves , 
Phone 976 
l>CKERD'S 
&nrtU.1Cbelwtield; lb.17 Elile '1'1111- , 
pkt.on, PSlamont; Marjorie W-.non, 
:lie :,/';::;~~ eat nat. Dnlt swn 
11 .. Wlnpc.t, wa,enw., '3al1I Yat• U1 N. Tr)'CID eueei 
borouah, J~ CHARlDM'Z, N. C. 
,,::: .:.:::::.::=.=1:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;; 
P'klrtnC9: Janeti.e PS-. o~awood: r= 
:-"Ed~:~~:: :::1 .... ---------, 
"'"· :t.lUOte Inn ~~ ... 001tl7llle: RuU, We Offer a Specialty 
of Oy•ten !:nmctt, ~ u.lftn : ~ CU,, O ttm• 
" .Ue; Jda Ruth carter. :e.mwn: wu, 
Thomntne Duneb. Mount -Pleu&nt; 
Mortll OIJIIOO,, Waltc.rboro; Marion 
O'Bm.n, rtb!:otff,f. 
Tnaae who .,.re ecllt.on of 'h!Jh 
school r,apers are: Mary Lou MaJora, 
McKende, Ala.: Inoue Kneece, Mon-
etta: Dma J'Soffllce Daria, Cc.n,a,; 
Fried and Stewed 
CAROLINA CAFE 
R"Urule O ue,.a. Rodi: HW; Oran IL.•r-11-----------' 
::mt.~tcn; Pn.n«I 8tttar • 1 "'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"" 
Uoyd Btnder, new lmtrucLor In 
mudc at Winthrop, u.ns "PUr Not. 0 
Ye Ilrat:I" bJ Bid; at OUland Pra-







n ~ c.,... ts wwttr. a 11 ,er 
cieat t'elMt.lon - aay ,.,__,.t 
fnmP.H•p,anUIU..:tttbot 
Octllbff. 
OUr,.,- Pff'ID&MJlta •t n nd a.so 
l1"">ln:•U111,f b7 a Maa Operas« 
Record Prialiq Co., lac. 
Phone 164 
VOGUE BEAUTY 
SHOP 'ROYAL PORTABLE 
...... ... 110 Rampton St. ,,.. ,, IOU( H r o•,·.-ot 
SpQrting Goods 
Tennia R:icketa . .. . . .. . . ... .. ...... ..... . . $1.65 
Tennia Racket Pr ... cs •.... ... .. . . ...... . . . 6:lc 
Tennis Racket Coven . .. ... . ....... ... ..... 35c 
Tennis Balls . •....• .... . ... . ... .. ........ .. 25c 
Rock Hill Hardware Company 
Anything In Hardware Phone 612 
Telephone 57 Oakland Avenue 
WALDROP SUPPLY CO. 
Capital Stock $25,000.00 
JOBBERS 
Heating, Plumbing and Eleclrieal Supplies 
Rock Hill, S. C. 





What an excltlnr vaiuel Two· and three.thread, 51-
gaure stockings. Every pair J*rfeet quality . . . 
every pair 1tarr:pcd with the maker's name. 
Please note that these are Crepe.Twisl 1toclcing1 •• • 
and ti,ere IS a di!terence . . . Lonrer we&rintr 
qualities . . . more 11naa resistant ... 1et they 
havo a 1hecr-lookln1' texture. 
Fin (5) New Fall Shades 
Friedheim's 
